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RESPIRATORY MEDICINE CMT (Concise Medical Textbook). By DC Flenley.
(Pp 263, Figs 88, Table 1. Paperback £6.50). London: Bailliere Tindall, 1981.
FOR many years there have been several excellent reference books on Thoracic Medicine,
such as Crofton and Douglas and Frazer and Par6. Until very recently there have been very
few good concise textbooks available.
The early chapters, not surprisingly, deal with pulmonary physiology. This very complex
subject has been treated in a simple and readable manner. So many authors manage to make
this relatively straightforward topic totally incomprehensible even to those who have a fair
knowledge of the subject.
In the chapter on pneumonia, it was pleasing to see the importance of a Gram's stain
being emphasised in the diagnosis of the offending organism. As might be expected the
chapters on chronic bronchitis and emphysema are very good. The management of asthma
reflects the Edinburgh style and is all the better for it. The author states that "treatment is
best considered as that of the acute attack of asthma, followed by preventive medicine which
aims to inhibit the development of further attacks of asthma" and, later on, in a reference
to the number of asthmatic deaths in the United Kingdom, he states "the suspicion remains
that efficient delivery of our present methods of treatment should reduce this figure, this
idea lying behind the emergency of asthma self-admission schemes available for known
severe asthmatics". Much more should be made of this. The greatest advance in asthma will
occur, not as a result of new discoveries under the electron microscope, but when doctors are
able to understand and use correctly the drugs presently available.
The chapter on Adult Respiratory Distress Syndrome and, later on, on Non-cardiogenic
Pulmonary Oedema, should be mandatory reading for all doctors. should they be surgeons,
obstetricians or general practitioners.
I was surprised and disappointed that byssinosis did not even receive a mention in the
chapter on Occupational Lung Diseases.
When I need to check some aspect of pulmonary medicine I always start with a simple
textbook before proceeding to reference works and journals. I recommend this policy to all
my students and shall send them and colleagues to this excellent book written in the very
readable style of a first class lecturer.
RCL
CONTROVERSIES IN CLINICAL CARE. Edited by Victor M Rosenoer, MD,
and Marcus Rothschild, MD. (Pp 234. £17.75). Lancaster: MTP Press, 1981.
CONTROVERSY in medicine is not new. Unfortunately modern sophisticated methods of
studying the effectiveness of new therapies have not reduced the controversy. In the opening
-chapters of this book it is shown how faulty methods of analysis and incomplete reporting
of the results of clinical trials can contribute to controversy.
The remaining chapters deal with 10 aspects of clinical care where controversy is rife.
These range from the treatment of alcoholism to the management of borderline hypertension,
and include two papers on the quality of control in diabetes. These are relatively concise
and useful summaries of recent publications on each subject.
Sometimes the authors conclude that recent work has largely settled the controversial
question. For example the chapter on mild hypertension ends with the statement "an agressive
approach to therapy, including pharmacotherapy, is now justified in many individuals with
mild systemic hypertension". In other chapters it is frankly admitted that the question
143remains as controversial as ever; for example in the matter of adjuvant therapy for breast
cancer. The range of subjects covered is so wide that no one practicing physician is likely
to read all the chapters.
Provided the reader does not expect to find absolute answers to all the subjects reviewed,
he will find this a convenient way of "catching up" on recent publications on several
controversial aspects of patient care.
MES
GYNAECOLOGICAL THERAPEUTICS. Edited by DF Hawkins. (Pp 287,
Figs 32, Tables 16. £14.50). London: Bailliere Tindall, 1981.
THE editor in his preface rightly states that gynaecologists are at a crossroads, for develop-
ments in the basic medical sciences have led to a greater understanding of the disorders
which bring women to our out-patient clinics and suggest therapeutic regimens which are less
surgically orientated.
Advances are rapidly being made in the fields of gynaecological endocrinology and its
related subspeciality infertility, the non-surgical treatment of infection and malignant disease.
The demands of modern society are causing an increasing awareness of the effects of emotional
problems presenting or reflected in the pelvis. The topics selected by Professor Hawkins
for presentation are those where some of the most significant and worthwhile advances have
been made in gynaecological therapeutic practice.
The first contribution by Sir John Dewhurst is a succinct, well presented and readable
description of genetic and congenital sexual disorders in the female. The author's experience
in dealing with these difficult problems is universally recognised and his approach to their
investigation and management, including counselling of the patients. is logically and humanely
discussed. A succinct chapter by Masson and Klopper follows on the menstrual cycle and its
disorders together with a consideration of the multitude of endocrine preparations that are
now available for their treatment. Their introduction is a concise summary of the basic
physiology followed by a rational and comprehensive discussion of the treatments of such
conditions as dysmenorrhoea, premenstrual tension, endometriosis, steroid contraception and
the menopause. This is followed by a chapter of exceptional clarity by Gordon on non-
ovulatory infertility which is a detailed but rational discussion of the investigation and
management of a problem which has many causes, but whose successful treatment can bring
much satisfaction both to the patient and her doctor.
Psychosomatic aspects of gynaecology are increasingly coming to the fore in many
aspects of our practice and experts in sexual and marital problems are appearing who have
no basic training in gynaecology. Goldie, in his chapter on this subject, discusses many of
the problems that may present in the clinical situation. In what was for the reviewer the
most difficult chapter to read and understand because of the non-clinical language used, the
most useful topics discussed were counselling in practice and referral to a psychotherapist.
The editor teams up with Gaya to contribute an exhaustive chapter on pelvic infection and,
every problem from simple vaginitis to the detailed management of the patient with life-
threatening bacteriogenic shock is presented in detail. Major advances have been made in
the radiotherapy and chemotherapy of gynaecological cancer in recent years and these are
suitably detailed and reviewed by Walter and Tattersall.
The editor is to be congratulated on providing a new book which achieves what it set
out to do. providing an excellent and up to date well referenced presentation of many of the
key areas in gynaecology. A small but significant omission is a chapter on the medical
management of the incontinent female. It is hoped that in the next edition a place will be
found for its consideration.
The consultant who practices general gynaecology rather than concentrating on a narrow
subspeciality. the senior registrar and candidates for higher examinations in gynaecology will
all deri've benefit from reading this new and welcome book.
GAM
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